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FACULTY PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-93-94-75(FPC) 
To approve the attached "Faculty Exit Interview Form." 
RATIONALE: Simplified form, established to determine why faculty are leaving 
Marshall University. · 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED .-Q I w I" 
BY SENATE: u~ vr~ t.nD§ 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: ______________ DATE: _____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED:. ___ /2___,_,.4;;,'-l--,,,,,_,4,,,..4__~~---1---DATE: {;/flty 
DISAPPROVED:. __ L__,__ __________ DATE: _____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
SR-93-94-75(FPC) 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
FACULTY EXIT INTERVIEW FORM 
Rank Date College 
-------------
----------- ------
Status: Tenure Track O Temporary O Grant O Tenured 0 
Reason for leaving: Resigned O Retired O Terminated O Non-Reappointment 0 
Race: White O African-American O Hispanic O Native American 0 
Asian-American 0 
Sex: Male O Female 0 
Comments (Please elaborate on why you are leaving Marshall University, as well as giving us 
suggestions for improvement): 
(fhe original will be kept in the office of Human Resources and a copy sent to the office of the Vice President for 
Academic Affairs. Human Resources will provide annual summaries to college deans each July, after which these forms 
will be destroyed.) 
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